
 

 

  

 

October 2023 
 

Welcome NCRA! 
 
We at NCRA hope that your fall is off to a great start. The nationwide 
shortage of court reporters means this is a great time to get the next 
generation engaged in a career in stenography. This NCRA 
newsletter is a great resource for your classroom and school. As 
always, if you have any questions on how you can bring stenography 
to your schools, please reach out to me at atozprog@ncra.org. 
 
  -Lisa Dennison, NCRA A to Z® Program Coordinator 

  

 

 

  

Print & go! 

We know educators and school 
counselors are BUSY! This section 
features items you can quickly print 
and post on a bulletin board, on your 
classroom/office door, or in your 
library! Download these flyers to share 
with your students. 

 

College Corner 

Join us on Zoom for 
a Virtual Open 
House on Tuesday, Dec 
5, from 5:30-7 p.m. 
Eastern. This is an 
opportunity for high 
school students and 
you to learn more about 
court reporting programs 
that are available both 
online and in person. 
Our NCRA-Approved 
Programs will discuss 
their offerings! Please 
share this exciting 

mailto:atozprog@ncra.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kd-2spzMrHt3msDbcfTWWfFJRw1jhlFpj
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kd-2spzMrHt3msDbcfTWWfFJRw1jhlFpj
https://www.ncra.org/home/students-teachers/Schools-and-programs/ncra-approved-court-reporting-programs
https://www.ncra.org/home/students-teachers/Schools-and-programs/ncra-approved-court-reporting-programs
https://www.ncra.org/
https://www.ncra.org/docs/default-source/uploadedfiles/resources/promoting-the-profession-resources/promote-profession_court-reporting-explained-flyer.pdf?sfvrsn=462fb592_8


 

  
 

 

  

Lesson Links 

 

Court reporters and captioners – and 
even students – have fascinating 
experiences during their work and 
training. Here is some inspiration about 
the court reporting and captioning 
careers.   

 Bringing Captions to 
Coachella  

 

Student Spotlight: Angie 
Podge  

 

  

session with your 
students and 
colleagues. Space is 
limited so register now! 

REGISTER NOW  

 

 

 

 

Free six-week 
program! 
 

We offer a free six-week 
program titled NCRA A 
to Z® Intro to Steno 
Machine Shorthand, 
hosted on our online 
learning platform for any 
interested student over 
the age of 14. For future 
dates, please visit our 
online listing 
here! Dates for 2024 will 
be added soon! 

LEARN MORE  

 

  

 

 

 

A Court Reporter for your career program 
  

  
 

https://www.thejcr.com/2019/05/14/bringing-captions-to-coachella/
https://www.thejcr.com/2019/05/14/bringing-captions-to-coachella/
https://www.thejcr.com/2023/07/12/student-spotlight-angie-podge-is-hooked-on-steno/
https://www.thejcr.com/2023/07/12/student-spotlight-angie-podge-is-hooked-on-steno/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kd-2spzMrHt3msDbcfTWWfFJRw1jhlFpj#/registration
https://www.ncra.org/discoversteno/discoversteno-home/ncra-a-to-z-online-program
https://www.ncra.org/discoversteno/discoversteno-home/ncra-a-to-z-online-program
https://www.ncra.org/discoversteno/discoversteno-home/ncra-a-to-z-online-program
https://www.ncra.org/discoversteno
https://www.ncra.org/docs/default-source/uploadedfiles/resources/promoting-the-profession-resources/promote-profession_take-a-seat_beginning-great-career.pdf
https://www.ncra.org/discoversteno/discoversteno-home/ncra-a-to-z-online-program


We love Career 
Days! 

If you are looking for a court 
reporter to demonstrate their 
skills, you can contact a court 
reporter in your state to cover 
your school by visiting this list 
of affilliated state 
associations. If there is no 
association in your state, contact 
us at atozprog@ncra.org and 
we will see what we can do to 
assist! 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  
 

 

Quiz yourself! 

 

Prior to the use of machine shorthand, many people used a hand-written 
shorthand system for “fast writing.” What was the name of the system that was 
the most popular system in the United States? 

Choose the correct answer: 

Reporter's Record Shorthand  

 

Williams-Smith Shorthand 

 

Gregg Shorthand 

 

Thomas Shorthand 

 

  

 

 

Stay tuned for our next issue to see the correct answer! 

View in browser 

https://www.ncra.org/home/professionals_resources/ncra-information-and-resource-center/state-resources/affiliated-court-reporting-associations
https://www.ncra.org/home/professionals_resources/ncra-information-and-resource-center/state-resources/affiliated-court-reporting-associations
mailto:atozprog@ncra.org
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJNIHU4MaLhjXhfgy02AQm1yWtkIX7mnD2QYskTt_jcs7t0lcO31IWdGdKXCOoybpL6sqVhgh91W0KLqYIZB8CzAXlN0GJIKsm00cvjeZFO_-1msY04HaFAQCcukljXjOzKyqno0SIpf_atjjWlKNZWUc2sUTQuSeg1uzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=$%7bContact.encryptedContactId%7d&ch=$%7bContact.encryptedChannelId%7d&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJNIHU4MaLhjXhfgy02AQm1yWtkIX7mnD2QYskTt_jcs7t0lcO31IWdGdKXCOoybpL6sqVhgh91W0KLqYIZB8CzAXlN0GJIKsm00cvjeZFO_-1msY04HaFAQCcukljXjOzKyqno0SIpf_atjjWlKNZWUc2sUTQuSeg1uzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=$%7bContact.encryptedContactId%7d&ch=$%7bContact.encryptedChannelId%7d&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJNIHU4MaLhjXhfgy02AQm1yWtkIX7mnD2QYskTt_jcs7t0lcO31IWdGdKXCOoybpL6sqVhgh91W0KLqYIZB8CzAXlN0GJIKsm00cvjeZFO_-1msY04HaFAQCcukljXjOzKyqno0SIpf_atjjWlKNZWUc2sUTQuSeg1uzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=$%7bContact.encryptedContactId%7d&ch=$%7bContact.encryptedChannelId%7d&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJkk6NSSojFP1hLu33Am_XJNIHU4MaLhjXhfgy02AQm1yWtkIX7mnD2QYskTt_jcs7t0lcO31IWdGdKXCOoybpL6sqVhgh91W0KLqYIZB8CzAXlN0GJIKsm00cvjeZFO_-1msY04HaFAQCcukljXjOzKyqno0SIpf_atjjWlKNZWUc2sUTQuSeg1uzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=$%7bContact.encryptedContactId%7d&ch=$%7bContact.encryptedChannelId%7d&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1101817540164/28abdea4-68c4-425d-80b5-37962924d492
https://www.ncra.org/home/professionals_resources/ncra-information-and-resource-center/state-resources/affiliated-court-reporting-associations


  
 

 


